
The Government af the Republic
Republic of Tajikisran (hereinafter referred

Referring to ihe Article g of the
R-epublic of India and the Government
of Visa Requirement fcr Hclders of
?nn?
LV tJJ,

Have agreed as follorry-s:

s
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on Amendmerars uoa nrolff3uT:r: the Agreeme*t berween
the Gor-ernrnent of the Republic of India

the Gcve'nmenf -f *;T-pubric aiTajikisran
cs Exemption +f visa R.eq*irement for Fraiders of the Diplornafic Fassp*rrs

ci i.$ Noveinber f 803

oi'India and the Gcvernment of the
to as "Contracting Farties,'),

Guided'by the desire to further develop the friendiy relaticns beiween two
--- ;orJiltries and to facilitate mutual trips for 

"iiiz.n, "f ;;- neiuuric of Incia *ho
have valid diplomatic and ofiiciai passparls and for citizens of the Republic afTajikistan w$o have varid dipiomaric and service passports,

Agreement between the Government of the
+f rire Republic olTajikistan on Erempiion
the Diplomatic passports of 14 lrtrovember

Article t
The name of the Agreement between the Government of the Republic of,.;_-3^1t:,:1 ** Gcvernment of the Rspublic of Tajikistan on r***rrion of visa-Requirement for Holders of the Dipiomatic Passports of 14 lriovember 2003ihereinaftei Agieementi reads as foiiows:

"Agreemeni befw"een the Gover-nment of the Republic of India and iheGovernmeni of ihe Republic of Tajikistan on Exemption of visa Requirement forF{olders of the Diplomaric anC Senicel Cfficial passtrrr-is,,.

article Z
The Article i oiAgreerxent ieads as follow.s:

"i 'This Agreernent is appiicable to velid diplomatic and otficial passports of
*:,T,-j::lic 

of rndia and valid diplomatir' 
o,



.

-.=l:!ir'i: :r:::3:: :::::-r':

2' A ctitzen of either contracting Parf, whottin possession of valid pessporis
iisreci in Paiagraph i of Article, shaIl be penr:iti.o to enter *o ,o, from andtiansit ihrough the territory of the other contracting pafiy ti:rough iheir respecti-iej:rtemationai poinis of enfuv --r'ithout visa.

3. A citizen of eith*r Contraciiag partv, holdine rne said nAsqr.r^r.rs ci:oTt.r_^
allor.ved to sray in the terriiory of the other contract"in* t^", i;Ji;;#,*
period of thfuty (30) days af hisrher official mission without visa.

The stay of a citizen of either contracting Pa:'iy in the territory of tlie othercontracting ParB over period indicated in ihis p;*gt"e;;il;;e is subjectedto the nationai legisration of,rhe other Contracting p-urty,,,

r Arficle 3
The words ,,valid diplomatic passporl,, in

Agreement are substituted by the words ,,vaiid
passports",

Articles 2, 3,
diplomatic a:rd

5 and 6 of the
sei'viceiofficiai

Arricle.{
The Protocol is an integral part of the Agreement and shall enter into forcecn the last daie of writfen notification by contracting parties on completion ofintemal iegal procedures that are necessary r* its ;nt*rr"r.g i"r" ;;;

Done ar Dushanbe on this Tweniy third day of December 200g in ffi''o (2)copies each in English, Flindi, Tajik anc R.ussi* r*gui;; ,*r'o*ur* equally

;:jffi:tt 
in ihe event of anv divergence of inteqprerarion, the English text shail

tfoe Governrnent af the
R.eputrlic cf E*dia

**",'- E ItJ HA
p\v,^t&\l,r'.ad+r--

the Goverumeat of the
Repubiic of Taiikistan

+ta,*^VC L{.*-,",2*ns
{4a-\6ri 41-'tu6"

On behalf o

&


